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TRUSTFIJL RZOBIN.

\ ~In the deptlî of winter a robin
camte te the window of a heoume in
the country, aînd leokcd it4 if it
would like tu conto in. Tite mnas*
ter (if tIu( lbeuse oend the wii
dow and took the trîi4tful littie
bird kindly into hie dwelling

Son it cgan te pick ti>) th
criiibs thrit feul freont the table

tery fond of tic little bird. But
tue )ring caute again. adti

biiehet; begari tu bo green, the
fathcr opcned the windew, and

- the littie. -.4t flcw away te the
nearest Wood and buit a ne8t and
ating a hap, lively song. And,
bchiold, w îen the winter camne

" I In>. iii' >~.* 'i~ 'N.day e th thora camne thc robin aise
.. i.wnn iisutit-r liytote use in tie cotintry, ' nd

lic brought hie littie wifc with
WIIEN 1 AUt A 1%AN irin. Thc master of tho house and chil-

11Y MILS. LIZZ/IE DE Ai.iMoND. Idren woe ver.y pieascd te sec the two
i.weet birds looking about tli se trust-WVlîen I atin a imn, l'Il nut worr%, and fuily. And the children said. "Tite iitft

scoidP birtis look ait us as if they wanted te say
Or growl ait the wcatlîcr if tno hot or cold; soîehn. h ate nwrd I
l'Il flot wUat t,,Iitccu, itui driri, %vint. or bee.r, tiivy cutuld blicak, thcy wouid Bay, 'Kindiy
And i f ovt.r) Liing I~ Inii. sure te keu1, trust awakexîs trust, and love bogetsclenr. jlove.,
'III try for the good of outjers to plan,

Andti 1u a lite~ther wlsi I ism a j>n"* IIE SWALLOWED IIIS UWN SKIN.
«Wlen 1 .ai 4 hi l'Il ]et littie 1-ny. The foflowing amusing incident is re-lhave fun, if tL y do inakt 11. nty of nise. lated by a writor in Oui- Anm Fin<

l'il fed thec bcggar- %Vho -itup at ni,, deor, ,' My tincle and sister and I wcre out inAnti give of iny wvealtiî tu the iaiirag illd thb garden eue day watching a littie toad,
jacor ; and îny î'ncie toek a twig, and very, veryl'Il .4trive tu bt lioi(t. aîid do wlii:t 1 can gcntly scratched tirst one Bide cf the toad,Te itîjke t1i worll bttttr, wlieil I'ii a thon the othor. 'The toad ovidently en-
iiua." joycd it, for ho would roll slowly frein

Saiti grîuindusan ,Wlly lvllt t.iîî you're Bide tu side, and blink vcry expres.
grewn , Riglit aw-1)y sively. I was se interestod htwe

Commeiînce yotir refori. 13e;tin wtî thUey went in 1 took the twig and did as
day; miht-ry unclo had donc. 'I1,' thought Il «'he

Yviî aay nteyer be oid, ner rici, umor ye relis fromn side tu side as 1 touch him,
greait, what would ho do if 1 ran the twig down

Anti iany a Ile-ssing yonil bose wuîîle yo h ie baeck?' I did se, and what do yeu
W.aitthink happened? Ris skin, which was

Strive te be and te du the boit thiît yo thin and dirty, partcd in a ..aeat littie
And it seant, showing a bright, new coat bolow;

Adlife wili be sweater wlien you are a and thon niy quiet littie toad shewed his
knewledge, fer ho gently and carefuiîyfpuicd off bis otrskin, taking it off the
body and legs first, and thon blinking it,

SURE SIGNS. e ver hie eyes, tiiI-where had it gene?
Solomen~~~~ Haeuan cnui ~ U had roilcd it into a bail, and swallewed

P, 1 ;1. *.g, , it!

whctiier his work bc pure andi whet ber it
be righit."

When I sec al boy ;lov te o utu s rIel
andi glati of every excuo te ncglec t, his
books, I tiîink it ia sigt thlat lue wilL bc a
duruce.

Wlicn I sec il boy haste te spcn d his
oecry penny a,, soon as' lie get.e iL, I think
àL a siga Vint lie will be a ,ilertdtlirift.

Wlihen 1 sc boyâ anid gtrlsoci ton qur ,rrel-
ing, i tlîink it a aign Liiut tlîey wvi Il bc
violent anti lîtofal umon and Ms omon.

Whenz 1 sec it child obetfi ont te bis
parente, 1 tnink it ~ is u of great fi stuye
bltu63ing3 frunii Almiighty GuJ.

IlLET ME PRAY FIRST."
A swcct and intelligent littie "fir1 ias

passing quietly through the atreets of a
certain town a short tUne since, when sho
came te a spot whoe several idie boys
wore axnusing theniselves by the danger-
euls pruictice of tbrowing stenes. Net eb-
scrving her, one of the beya by accident
threw a salne toward lier, and struck ber
a cruel blow in the oye. Sho was carried
home in great ageny. The docter was
sent for. andi a very painful eperatien was
deciareti uccessary. When the time came,
andi the :surgeon had taken eut bis instru-

ment, silo lay in her father's arme, and ho
askcd, ber if sho was ready fer the dector
to do what ho could tu cure bot oye.

«'Ne, fatiier, net yct," sho replied.
" Vhat de yeu wieh us tu wait fer, my

ChildIl
..I want te kncei in yomir iap and pray

te Jesus firat," eho answoed. And thon,
kneeling, tihe prayed à fow minuten, anmd
aftorwnrds submitted te the uperatien with
ail the patience cf a strong wemnan. Hew
beautiful thits little girl apper unde
these trying circuînstances 1 Surely Jeaus
heard tho prayor made in that heur, &nd
ho Witt hear cvcry chiid that als on hie
naine.

A lady who teaches the littie Indian
boys says it is very funny tu sec them,
uîedeiing in nint. She eays they taire a
lump of niud, andi with a few pinches haro
andi thora tlaey will transformn it into a
pià, bu fraie, herse, man, chicken, et any-
t ing they have seen. She saya she thinks
few wh.!o childrcn coulti do so Wall.

A COOD TEXT FOR YOU.
Merton hati tu stay aftcr sebeel.
IlYou can learu that lesson ini fifteen

minutes. 1 wiJl ho back thon and ]e yon
go, if yen are ready," said the. tombher.

Merton looked at hie book, spelied a fow
words, wendered bew many marbies ho
had aitogether, wished ho couid see that
bail game, caught a fly, and-feill aaieep.

l'lIl let him aleep," said his toacher, a
few minutes later.

And su Morten slept tili the ro grew
dark anmd the stars worc eut.

Whon ho aweke the deer was lecked.
]le tried te open tho deor tu go home.
Thon Merten remembered, bis lessen. I
,ould learn it, i fifteon minutes if I had a
ight," ho said.

But thora was ne light, sand ho waa
iungry, tnd-welI, ho wouldn't cM, but
le wamted te.

IlHIello, Merten 1 Have yen loarned
icur lesson I I said his teacher, coming in.

'I-do't--knw," said Morton
"Let's sec ; speil concera."
"O-o-n-s-n-r-n."
"No use. «Yen muat stay bore until

h&aL lesson, i8 learned."
Very seon it was learned, for Mferton

vas given a light.
" Wishi I'd donc it sooner," said Morten.
I wender how many more tim3a in

pour life yen will think tbat?' said bis
eachûr. «,Suppose yen keep acceunt a
rock andi let me k-now,"
Merton did keep accunt ene weck, two

~eoks, three weeke, and thon came tu bis
encher with a happy face.
"I'4 ve kept my text thie woek, overy

m e.", ho saiti.
And what was tic text ?
'«Whatsocver thy band flndeth tu de, de

*with tby might."

"He çviU regard the prayer ef tho des-
tute, and net despise their prayer."
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